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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN FARM AND RANCH LANDS PERSONALREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT Buiinet Prop'ty ANOTHER OMAHA GIRL EN-

LISTS Mis, Era. Hadr. join,
wir.l.,, branch of th. strvic.

SEVEN BILLION WAR

BILL DHN SENATE

Stone Sounds Discordant Note,
but Says He Will Accept

Judgment of Committee.

SIMMONS URGES UNITY

Washington, April 17. Considera-

tion of the $7,000,000,000 war finance
bill was begun today in the senate.
' Senator Stone, opponent of most

of the administration war measures,
announced that he would vote for its
passage, but thought it should have
been framed along different lines and
reserved the right to state his views
later.

"This is a war measure, however,
and 1 accept the judgment of the com-

mittee," said Senator Stone.
Senator Simmons predicted that

after the present issue another issue
probably will be neccssarv.

"This bill represent,, all we can do
now," he said, "all they are asking us
to do. In the name of America, of
patriotism, of liberty and democracy,
let us do it now, quickly, without carp-
ing or hesitation, in the spirit of men
inspired by the cause for which we
are lighting. Let us give to the Ger-

man kaiser and his people ana to all
their innuendoes that we are obsessed
with wealth and that the canker of
riches has taken possession of the
American people, this answer.

"The conversion privilege has been
found absolutely necessary by all the
European governments. Probably we
will have to pay more for money
within a very short time."

Senator Penrose, senior republican
of the committee, also said the con-

version privilege was necessary.

If your skin
itches just use

Resinbl
No remedy can honertly promise

to ktal every cast of eciema or sim-
ilar skin ailment. But Reiinol Oint-

ment, aidad by Resinol Soap, gives
such instant relief from the itching
and burning, and so generally suc-
ceeds in clearing the eruption away
for good, that it is the standard skin
treatment of thousand! and thou-
sands of physicians. Why not try it?

aVeihwl Ointment andlsslaolSoapsrssoM
by .11 dmniets. for etmol. of each, free,
writ, to Dwt. m, RmumI, Saltlmore, Ud.

TRY TEEM
The next time you suffer with
headache, indigestion, bilious-
ness or loss of appetite, try

PILLS
LvMt Sab of Aaaj UUh la & WerU.

Sold nwyvun, aj mn, 10. 20.

Have & Bottle Handy !j
Liniment is assigned its

Sloan's among the trusted family,
remedies in thousands of medi

cine closets. Confidence in it is
based on the uniform effectiveness
with which it banishes the pains of
rheumatism, neuraUia, gout, lumbafo,
sore stiff muscles, Drains, sprains and
strains. Cleaner end eaaier to use than
musiy plasters or ointments. It penetrMu.
and relieves quickly without rubbing.

At all druggists, 25c. 50c. end Sl.00. '
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MISS ERNA HADRA.

Miss Enia Hadra, a pretty Omaha
girl, today enlisted In the wireless
telegraphy corps of the National
League for Woman Service. She is
versatile and no novice in telegraphy.
Miss Hadra mastered the Morse code
several years ago when she and Hugo
Hcyn had an amateur wireless out-
fit. She can "splice wires" and do a
lot of other practical things.

The new recruit offered her serv-
ices as instructor in physical drill
classes soon to be formed. She held
a similar position in Central High
school and is the first to offer to
serve in thi capacity. She also is an
expert swimmer.

Miss Hadra is known for the "dif-
ferent" things she does. When pink
teas and social diversions palled on
her, she went into her father's in-

surance offices and learned the busi-

ness. Now she sells insurance to
women and is one of the few women
in Omaha engaged in that line of
work.

Business Houses Taking
Best of the Young Men

Physical, moral and mental exami-

nations are required of applicants for
jobs in a certain large oil plant in

Texas, according to N. M. Hite of
Houston, Tex., who spoke to the
Salesmanship club of Omaha it the
Hotel Fontenelle Monday night.
"Confidence in Salesmen" was his

subject He said one must build real
manhood all the time and that with
every business house today scouring
the country tor real men, the out-
look for the army, which is also look-

ing for real men. is not so bright
J. L. Ferciot of the Western Union
ar.d N. P. Sass of the Thomas Kil- -

patrick company were the other
speakers of the evening. President
Joseph Barker was in the chair. The
next meeting is to be held at the
Commercial club rooms next Monday
evening, when moving pictures are to
be shown and another lecture on
salesmanship delivered.

Holden Urges Employes
Of Burlington to "Do Bit"

Hale Holden, president of the Bur
lington, in a letter addressed to offi-
cials and employes of the company,
after setting forth the resolution
adopted by the Council of National
Defense, adopted in Washington, at a
conference held April 11, urges the

of all forces of the com-

pany in supporting the government
"to our utmost in this crisis and to
lend in every way our services to a
successful termination of the war that
is upon us."

In urging action upon officials and
employes, Mr, Holden adds:

The men required for the armr and In the
production, manufacture and assembling of
munitions and supplies will limit the num-

ber available for railroad service, and at a
time when more servloe will b. required of
the railroads than ever before. 80 to "do
our bit" w. must all work harder and more
efficiently, not only that th. military forces
and supplies msy be handled expeditiously,
but so that foodstuffs, material and supplies
of all kinds directly and Indirectly necessary
In the carrying on of the preparations our
sovernm.nt ha undertaken, may be han-
dled with the minimum of friction and de-

lay.

W. H. Parry of Trade
Board Dangerously III

Washington, April 17. William H.
Parry of Seattle. Wash., vice chair
man of the federal trade commission,
is dangerously ill in a hospital here
and fears are felt for his life. He
was operated on for gallstones sev-
eral days ago, Complications

Stores.
MODERN ior, ltth St.. near postoftlc.

75 month. O. P. 8tebbtns. 1810 Chlcag...

MODERN STORES AND OFFICES IN FAP
nam Bids. Wrst Triut Co. D. 1161.

STORE room 30x60, with basement, 10&J 6.
0th St.. 120. Harney 1166.

Office! tnd Desk Room.
DESIRABLE ofric. room In th. remodeled

Crouns. block. Ill N. 16th St., opposite
postoffice. 110 to $16 per month. Conrad
Toune, til Brandeis Theater. Pout. 1571.

PRIVATE office with Joint e of recep-
tion room. A SNAP If taken at once.

Applr hit w. o. w. mat.
CHOICE office apace.' Balrd Bldf., 17th and

Doutla McCasue Inv. Co.

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses.
WB waal utori hoiuaa aud aparimnou to

rent Tb (act that w bav praotlrally
cleaned cut our big Hat U oonoluatv proof
of tbo ItlcUncy of our rental aervloo. If

you want to keop your placea rented
Payne Slater Co "Omana'a Rinttl
Man," CI Oman Nation; Bank Bldf.
Douclaa ivie.

LIST your house with ua for rent. The
deman4 la good and wo have a waiting
llat

J. H. DUMONT A CO. Realtora).
411 Keeline Bid. Phone D. M.

Miscellaneous.
LANDLORDS, ATTENTION!

We will Bdcure a desirable tenant for
your vacant atore, house or flat wtlhin SO

days If on the South Side and in a tenable
condition, or pay you a month's rent,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
INCORPORATED, CAPITAL 5;0M.

4m Bo. 24th St. Phone South 1T.

MOVING AND STORAGE

GORDON VAN CO.

TIRBPROOP WAREHOUSE

Packing, storage and mov-

ing. 219 N. 11th St. Phone
TlnuKlaa 1(4,

Fidelity sssa free
Phone Douglas M for complete

list of vacant houses and apart-
ments. Also for storage, moving.

18th ana jacuson pis.
METROPOLITAN VAN AND

STORAGE CO.,
Expert aervlca; prompt attention.1" Tour

moving, your packing, your storage.
Mala Office, Central Furniture Store,

17th and Howard. Tel. D. 77SB.
-l- vmDDDr-.r. wAPtr.ur iisu:

Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos; moving, packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

SOX So. 16th St Douglas 41S.
Van and two men,

Maggard- - 1.26 per hour.

Taa and Storage Co., Moving, Packing,
Storage and Shipping, rnona uoug.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real service In moving, packing and

norma;, can iyisr v m !

"DTTTA Express Co., Moving,J1 SXEjEjU packing and Storage,
1207 Farnam St Web. 1748. Doug. 8146.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
BUILT TO LIVE IN, NOT TO

RENT.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

AND DECORATED.
N THE VERY BEST RESI-

DENCE DISTRICT.
This Is one of the best built homes tn

Omaha. Stone foundation and basement
solid brick above; slate roof. The coal
bin and fruit cellar of tile. Practically
no cost for painting or repairing.

Library with bullt-l- n bookcases, solid
cherry; halls and staircase of oak; dining
room la paneled in Venetian oak. 'All
floors are hardwood. Large double storm
windowed and screened sun porch, con-

nected- with- - both the library- - and fiinlng
room by Frenoh doors. The walla of the
first floor and upper hall are covered with
hand decorated burlap, except the music
room; three bath rooms. Large closets
with outside windows, wardrobes and
chest of drawers. There, Is a laundry,
fruit cellar, furnace room and space which
can be finished for a billiard room In the
basement which la cemented throughout
Large soft water, cistern, gas, hot water
heater for summer use.

So, well butlt that 1 tons of coal will
heat It throughout and with solid brick
walls. It is wonderfully cool In summer.
At the very crest of the hill, there Is
always a breese there If anywhere. It Is
convenient to the car line and In the
choicest residence section of Omaha. The
price Is very reasonable and terms will be
miide to suit the buyer's convenience.
Owner leaving the city.

Address 'Box 2687, Bee.

DANDY NEW BUNGALOW
Five rooms, all modern; stairway to

floored attic; oak finish In living rooms;
full, basement; nice east front lot; lo-

cated high and sightly; just north of
Clalrmont addition on 47th Ave.; exte-
rior is part frame and stucco; just being
completed. Price 93,400; 1300 down, bal-

ance jnontniy.
C. G. CARLBERG (Realtor),

BrandeU Theater Bldg.

HOME BARGAIN.
Brick and stucco home, alx rooms and

sleeping porch; thoroughly modern
throughout; ail floors of oak; eak trim
downstairs; white enamel upstairs; bullt-t- a

buffet fireplace, bookcases, kitchen
eablnets, etc.; large lot Owner must
sacrifice. Prefers to deal with buyer di-

rect Call Walnut 1141.

DUNDEE 4901 Cuming, 6 room bungalow;
all modern; hardwood finish throughout;
corner lot; paving paid; u.:e garage.
Price, $4,160; easy terms. Phone Walnut
3608.

bungalow, nearly new, strictly
modern; In W earns Park. Price, $3,600.
Walnut 2668.

North.

$100

CASH DOWN

.BARGAIN
Wednesday, April 18, I will sell for

what It will bring the new corner, east
front bungalow at $4th and
Sprague. New, never occupied. Here Is
your chance. Jump lively and quit com-

plaining because poor man can't own
his own home.

CALL DOUGLAS 1472

The Biggest ValueTor Your
Money

NEAR MILLER PARK
Brand new

strictly modern; oak finish, fireplace,
bookcases, buffet, cabinets In kitchen, two
large closets, with windows off each bed-

room; full ce.nent basement; floor drain,
coal bin, guaranteed furnace; lot 42x130
feet; one block to park and school; 2
blocks to car. Price only $8,160. $600' down, balance easy,

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
TO Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 498.

STUCCO BUNGALOW
of S rooms and bath, oak finish, with oak
floors, high grade fixtures, furnace, full
basement, nice lot. Here is a dandy new
home, located a little south of Mlle- - Park
school; only one block to car. Price $3,100;
easy terms.

RASP BROS., ,
810 Keeline Bldg. ' Tyler T21.

PRAIRIE PARK

Just listed house near the cor-
ner of 26th and Fowler Ave. 4 rooms on
the first floor and 4 rooms and bath
f'B second. Large lot, on paved street.
Priced at $4,260, a bargain figure. ,.

PAYNE INVESTMENT. CO., ,
137 Omaha National Bank Bldg. .p.. 1731.

Miscellaneous.

Suburban Residence
Three Acres

$10,000
A new brick residence, entirely

modern, with beautiful grounds, laid out
by landscape gardener, and planted to
flowrrins shrubs: has water and sewerage
synlem; garage in the house: plenty of
chirk en house and yards. The house is
exceptionally well built; was built by the
prraent owner for a permanent home. The
view Is unexcelled In Douglas county. This
property must be seen to be appreciated.
Prlre $10,000. Full particulars of
GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors),
Dougtns JI. iI(t City National.

ACRETPOULTRY FARM
25 Thoroughbred Chickens

House
$240 Down $22.50 Month

House just completed: acre fenced: a
s poultry house. Price only

$2,400. Call Tyler 60 and ask for Mr.
M anvil e.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
tRealtors)

1614 HARNKY STREET.

ACRE TRACT

ON WEST DODGE

NEAR PEONIE FARM

Slshtlv. rich land. Wilt make an ex
cellent Investment for someone. Prloe
$1,000 per acre.

GEORGE AND COMPANY
"Realtors"

02 City Nat. Bank Bid,. Phon. D. 751.

House 5 Acres
Has barn, chicken house, well and cave.

8 acres of excellent garden soil, and
balance In pasture. Can be bought on very
reasonable terms and at an attractive
price. Call Tyler 60 and ask for Mr.
riark.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

(Realtors)
1I4 Harney 8t.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES
On the Bouth Bide, on full .tsed lots,

ranging from 11,500 to $1,000, In different
localities, with all city Improvements, near

choola ana churches; can be nought rrom
us on a small cash payment.

BOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HAPPY HOLLOW or DUNDEE HOME
OWNERS, attention. We have a caah
client for a strictly high class new home.
Brick or stucco, 7 or 8 rooms. Must be
within 2 blocks of car line. McCague
Invt Co.

WANTED 4, $ and houses that can
be sold for 8100 cash, balance 116 per
month; send complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam, Tot Doug. 1081.

LISTING houses to rent or sell on small cash
payments, have parties waiting. Western
Real Estate. 418 Karbach Blk. D. 3607.

WANTED to rent 8 or house. West
Farnam or Dundee. ALLEN ft BARRETT.
Phone Douglas 7768.

LIST your 6 and houses with us.
WB SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
CO.. Tyler 496.

FINANCIAL
$2,000 MTGE., bearing 6fc pet

secured by property valued at 113,200,
Iyiv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand tor .aortgage loans.

City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.
CITy and farm loans promptly made. Rates

6, and 6 per cent Reasonable com
mission,

UNITED SfATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th, Omaha. Neb.

6 PER CENT to $ per cent on best olass city
residences in amounts $3,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1828 Farnam St

MONET to loa i on Improved farms and
ranches, we also Buy good farm mort-
gages. Ktoke Inv. Co., Omaha.

6 AND 6 PCT. farm and city first mort-
gages for sale. . H. Lougee, Inc., 628
Keeline Bldg.

8HOPEN & CO., PRIVATE MONET.

CITT UARVIN BROS..
5V2 LOANS. Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

ifOIIKT HARRISON A MORTON.5 O fit Omaba Nat Bank Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFB) R. E. CO., 1018 Omaha Nat'l.
FARM and city loans, 6, 6H and 6 per cent

w. H. Thomas, Keenne mag, uoug. iota.
INSURANCE Fire, Tornado, Automobile.

C. A. Grimmel, 848 Omaha Nat. Bank.
NO DELAY IN CLOSINO LOANS.

W. T, Graham, 604 Bee Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

Wead Bldg., 18tb and Farnam Sts.
LOW RATES. C. Q. CARLBERG, 318 Bran

deis Theater Bldg. D, 686.

Abstracts of Title.
TnT, Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,iveil SOS & 17th St. ground floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of
fice in Nebraska. 206 Branaeig Tneater.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt pay Insurance com-

panies. 644 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
GREAT bargains, 5 down, $3 monthly, buys

40 acres good fruit and poultry land near
town, southern Missouri. Price only 8200.
Address Bor 808, Excelsior Springs. Mo.

California Lands.
FOR BALE In Fresno and Xing counties,

San Joaquin Valley, California. Ideal land
for alfalfa, grain and fruit growing, stock

. and poultry raising. h down ana
nine easy annual payments on balanoe at
8 pet. In good farm neighborhood, close
to, market. Over 15,000 acres of choice
land, at very reasonable prices, to select
from. To be sure you are getting what
you want; you may lease for one, two or
three years with option to purchase on
above terms. Write for details of this at-
tractive method of buying on terms In
reach of anyone. Tou could ask for no
fairer deal San Joaquin Valley la in the
heart of wlnterless California; 40 acres
enough and ahould pay for ltslf In five
years. Tou can start here with only
$1,000 and make good. I will gladly
place you In touch with those having the
lands for sale. This is such an easy way
to get a California farm that my advice
la to act quickly. J. L. Sea graves, in-

dustrial Commissioner, A. T, ft B, F. Ry.,
2107 Ry. Exch., Chicago.

FOR 8 ACE -- IMPROVED FRUIT. DAIRT
and stock farms, 20, 40 or more acres, in
vicinity of Fresno, San Joaquin "alley,
heart of wlnterless California, greatest
raisin belt In world; now paying good
profits; houses, barns, fences, live stock
everything ready; crops In many Instances
paying better than $100 an acre. 82,300
will buy a 310,000 place, with long time
on balance. Tour farm Income will take
care of future payments. Only limited
number of farms can be had on these
terms, so write today, I will gladly put
you In touch with those having farms for
sale. C. U 8EAGRAVES, Industrial
Commtoeloner, A, T. ft S. F. Ry 2007
Ry Exch.. Chicago.

Florida Lands.
RATSE ALFALFA In FLORIDA (Natal

Hay) this winter. First cutting 80 days;
$50 and $90 annually on $60 land. 626
Paxton Blk Walnut 2567 (evenings).

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALE CLOVER-LAN- FARMS.

Grains thrive. Drouth, halt unknown.
Root crops, dairying, grazing, Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver-
age killing frosts October 2. Trmi easy.
George Rowell, Jr., 22 Bacon Blk., Mar-

quette, Mich.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MO Farm 110 cash and IS month

ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to 3 big markets. Write for
photographs and full Information. Munger,

N, Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Minnesota Lands.
140 ACRES, 48 miles from Minneapolis, near

two good railroad towns; under
cultivation, balance-use- for pasture and
hay; can practically all be cultivated;
good set buildings; this land will produce
10 bushels of corn per acre; country la
thickly settled; complete set of machin
ery: 3T head of stock, consisting of 11

cows, balance 1 and $year-olds- : 4 good
horses. 2i hogi, chickens and everything
on the farm goes at $63 per acre; one
half caah; Immediate poaseaslon can be
had Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn;

CLEAN UP LAND HAl.K Lumber company
going out nf business, 2MO0 acres rut- -

over Northwestern Minnesota land, l
colonisation tract; rich soil; suitable for
truck, general and dairy farming and
grating: close to railroad and auto roads.
For quick sale goes at only $3.60 per
acre; thhd caih, balance r on or
before mortgage, 7 per cent No trades
ronnldered, but will subdivide In tracts of
3,000 acres and up. J. K. Mataon, 724

PlymouthBldf., Mlnapolia,Mlnn.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL my Dakota

and Minnesota land. About Afteen thou
sand acres. Liberal commission. K, F.
Andrus. 330 Endlcott Bldg., St. Paul.
Minnesota.

Montana Lands.
MONTANA LANDS IN THE RICHEST

SECTIONS OP THE STATE, LIVE
AGENTS WANTED. L1BKRAL COM-

MISSIONS. ADDRESS MONTANA WEST
ERN CO., OAKKHDALE, WASH.

Nebraska Lands,
MY 1,360 acre stock ranch, 8 miles south-

west of Johnstown, Neb., Brown county.
with good buildings, all fenced and croaa
fenced, 400 acres tillable, balance gooo
srass and hay land. 46 acres alfalfa, per
petual running water, A- etock proposi-
tion, but too far away for me to look
after. Price $30 per acre. Owner . B.
Smith. 1844 K St., Fresno, Cal.

LAKKVIEW. farm, 160 acres. 2 miles
west of Lincoln, Neb. A dairy and bog
farm, well equipped with buildings, 90

acres alfalfa. No waste land. Write for
particulars. I must sell soon. C H.

718 P St., Lincoln. Neb.

SMALb Nebraska farms on easy payments
5 acres up. We farm the farm we sell

you. The Hungerford potato Growers As
sociation, 16th and Howard Sts., Omaha.
Dou glas 8371.

A SECTION Brown Co. land at 112.60 per
acre, 80 acres broke and balance hay end
pasture. Will trade for hotel or acreage.
426 Brandeis Bldg. Paul Sydone.

WET land made dry enough for crops or
no pay la our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet Guarantee
Drainage Co.. Oakland, Neb.

FOR SALE Best large body high grade,
medium priced land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C Bradley, Wol- -

bach. Neb.
EAST central Neb., 10 acres, highly im-

proved farm, close to town, snap, terms.
possession at once. B. B. and R, B, Mont-
gomery.

AUTOMOBILES
INC. ,

USED CAR DEPT.
Doug. 328. 2047-4- 6 Farnam.

Touring cars and roadsters of Overland,
Studebaker, Maxwell, Ford, Oakland,
Mitchell, Bulck and Hudaon makes.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3308 Farnam St. Douglaa 3310,

Chalmers 6 , $860
Chalmers touring 886
Chevrolet 860

sacrifice.
WILMO MANIFOLDS.

Burns gasoline, kerosene, ' distillate;
double power and mileage; outs your
fuel cost half, money back guarantee.
WILMO PRODUCTS SERVICE STATION
216 S. 19th. D. 1286.

CROSSTOWN GARAGE.
Douglas 442. 316 S. 34th St.

H.-- motorcycle, running order, $16.
Bulck 40, electric lights, perfect running
oraer, 17B,

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
' used Car pept.

$216-1- 8 Farnam St. Douglas 868.
Almost any mans at reasonable prices.

WE will trade you a new Ford for your
oia one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
30th and Harney. Douglas 6261.

TELL ft BINKLEY.
Auto repairing; expert mechanics,

8816 Harney St. Doug. 1640.
I OR SALS Ford touring car, first class

conamon. Also garage. Call Mr. Nielsen.
vvainut nuaa.

AUXV BALVAU1., HP P. I7TH.
BARGAIN Eiec trio car and rectifier, good

cunomnn. xei. v. rn, or walnut 778
FORD touring, like new, trade for modern

iot or larger car. cortex 4198.
BERTSCHT " Southeast cor--

ner lotn and Harney Sts. Douglas 8668.
FOR SALE; Small auto truck, in excel

lent conamon; leaving city. Phons
Douglas 1200.

CASH FOR TOITR llHKn PARS
AUTO EXCHANGE, 2107 FARNAM. D. 6036.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al

ways reaay." umana uarage, 2010 t.

Tyler 656.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair

joiis repeirea. Hayaflorfer, 119 N. 18lh.

Tires and Supplies.
NEBRASKA Auto Repair Works. Services

ana pnoes ngm. i h. mn Bt. p. 7390.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Motorcycle! and Bicycles
MOTORCTCLE8. Bar

gains in used machines, Vlotor H. Roos.
"The Motorcycle Man." 37th and Leaven-
worth.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
TOUR HATCHINGS will turn out O. K. If

you use our thoroughbred Buff Orpington
hatching eggs. Colfax 1038.

GET the best single combs Reds and Buff
Leghorn eggs; good natch guaranteed.
Careoit, 1406 California.

WHITB Mammoth Pekln duck eggs. Mrs.
Moeller, 1804 Van Camp Ave. Tyler 2307.

YOUNG laying and setting hens, cheap. 8007
pi, aim hu wen. 48 s.

WHITE. PERSIAN male cat, cheap. South
3E26.

MEDICAL

DR. B. R. TARRY,

PILES, FISTULA

CURED,

Dr. K. R. Tarry cures plies, fistula and
other rectal diseases without surgical op-
eration. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rec-
tal diseases with, testimonials.

DR. E. R. TARRY,

240 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb,

WHY SUFFER? Latest and Most RctantlfV
Treatment for All Diseases. Dr. Charles
Barnes, Rose Bldg. Examination
and Consultation free. He Is curing thou-
sands. WHY NOT TOUT Delaya are dan-
gerous. If you can't call, write. Hours
9 a. m. to 6 p. m 7:30 to $r30 evenings
Sunday by appointment

RADIUM water baths and Hot Springs mer
cury treatment tor rneumattam. Dr. M.
Pyor, 14 Patterson Blk. D. 6824.

RUPTURE Successfully treated without a
aurglcat operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H. Wray, 806 Bee Bldg.

Dentists.
Itr. Bradbury. No pain. 912 W. O. W. Bldg.
Taffs Dent. Rms. .108 Rose Bldg. D. 2mT

Chiropractors.
DR. KNOLLENBBRO, SANITARIUM.

Lady attendant. 24th and Farnam. D. 7296.
Dr. C. .1. Lawrence. Balrd Bldg. D. 861.
Dr. Frances Dawson. Bldg. T, 231G

Drs, Johnston. 1316 W, O. W7 Bldg. D. 66:9.

TH"e Salvation Army Industrial Home so-

licits your old clothing, funlture, maga-ilnr-

We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Dodge St.

BEST RESl'LTS-- A FAIR RATE
The reanons for the growing popularity

are Host Results and a Rate of lc per
word.

When you want both of the "above
CALL TYLKR 1000.

TO WHOM It may concern: on and after
thla day I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. B. L. Miller.

BATHS and maaaage. rent rat Hath Insti-
tute. 160 Harney St. D. 7097. Open
evenings.

MECHANO THERAPY treatments. Mlas
Halloran, 123-- Neville Blk.

Lrrt.l.A SKH.MTKH. maHHaRn and mani-
curing. R1K Paxton Blk. Rfct 2400

MAE BRUOMAN. scientific maaaeuae and
baths, 303 Karbach Blk. Red 2737.

ALL Right Private Maternity Home. SOU
Miami Bt. Webster 3908,

SCIENTIFIC maasage, 630 Bee Bldg. Thone
Douglas "371.

Anna Finher, sulphur baths, mans. D. USf.
MISS LILLY, bath, maasage, 1!2 Farnam,
Manicuring and mass. 1113 Farnam. R. 19,

EMMA BROTT massaging. 3130 Harney.

MONEY TO LOAN
LOOK! LEGAL RATE LOANS! LOOK!
$ 60,00 coats you $ 8.36 for six months.
102.00 costs you 30.37 for one year.
HI, 90 costs you 11.20 for one year.
204.90 costs you 40.80 for one year.
100.90 costs you 80.00 for one year.

Other amounts In proportion.
BABY PAYMENTS, UTMOST PRIVACY.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,
340 Paxton Blk. Tel. Doug. 3396.

FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security,
$40, 6 mo., H. goods, total cost, $1.60.
840, 6 mo., indorsed notes, total cost, $2.80,
Smaller, large em'ts, proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

438 Roe Bldg., lth and Farnam. Ty. $.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. P. Coleman and wife to Minnie C.

Gramllch, G street 108 feet west of
Twenty-fourt- h street south side.
48x108 $ I

Barker Company to Christine Paulsen,
Lincoln boulevard, 127.6 feet west
of Oregon Trail, north side, 60x106. 1

The e Company, Inc., to
Sinclair Refining Co., southeast cor-

ner Eleventh and Seward streets.
63x364 11,900

The e Company, Inc., to
Sinclair Refining Co., Eleventh street
93 feet south of Seward street, east
side, 32.4x364 890

Maldea Investment Co. to Thomas
Gillespie, southeast corner Forty- -
fourth and F streets. 41.67x110 9.. 1

Grant L. Bailey to Beary E. Price,
Forty-fift- h avenue, 360 feet south
of Maple street east side, 60x126.. 10

Leonard Everett and wife to Investors
Realty Co., Farnam street, 307 feet
west of Twentieth street, south side,
100x123 1

George Broomfleld and wife to Harold
W. Graham, avenue,
30 feet south of Grant street, west ,
side, 46x120 1

Henry L. Frank at al, executors, to
Marks Melobar, northeast corner
Twenty-nint- h and V streets, 130x136. 300

Carol M. Pitts and husband to Wil-
liam M. Welch, Thirty-fourt- h street,
183 feet north of Mason street, east
stde, 44x126 S

John M. Townsend and wife to Charles
W, Hall, Plnkney street, 260 fret
west of Forty-thir- street, south
Side, 60x128 800

Rasmusssen Larsen to Rasmus
Evans street, Benson, 160

feet east of Burnham avenue, south
side, 100x128 1

Henry S. Chollman and wife to F,oy
Given, northeast corner Twenty- -
second and Charles streets, 68x86.. 8,100

Georgia Ella Taylor and husband to
Helen Naylon, southwest corner For-
tieth and Nicholas streets. S7ttxl0. ,000

Cretgh Song ft Co. to Luoy Miller,
Canton street, 26 feet east of Six-

teenth street, south side, 60x10?.... 1,000

Mexican On Trial for
'

Killing Special Officer Cross
-- Macario Ferei Routers,

Mexican, is on trial in Judge Sears'
district court, charged with the mur
der of Cornelius E. Cross, t special
officer for the Northwestern railroad.

When the jurors were being impan- -
neled each was asked if he favored
the death penalty. Only three re
plied in the negative.

Komers. together with Miguel
Aguirre and ulian Lopez, alias Julian
Gonzales, were surprised in the act
of robbing a freight car in the Omaha
railroad yards on the night of January
21. Special Officer Cross ordered the
Mexicans to surrender and they
opened fire with revolvers, mortally
wounding him.

Though weak from loss of blood.
Cross gave chase, pumping several
bullets into the darkness in the direc
tion of the fleeing freight car rob
bers. '

Romers, said by the police to be
the leader of the trio and the man
who fired the shot that killed Cross,
was captured shortly afterward. He
had three bullets in him. The Mexi
can is still weak from his wounds.

Lopez, alias Gonzales, pleaded
guilty to a charge of second degree
murder several weeks ago and was
sentenced to twenty years in the state
penitentiary by Judge Sears. He will
be brought to Omaha to testify at
Komers trial. Aguirre, the third
member of the band, is to be tried
next week.

Chief Deputy Attorney Abbott and
Deputy Attorney O'Sullivan are rep-
resenting the state.

Associated Charities
Plan for an Outing

A Committee to the
work of instituting summer outing
camps this year was appointed at the
noon meeting of the Associated Char-
ities, The committee consists of
Major McCormick of the Volunteers
of America, Miss Magee of the City
Mission, Gus Miller of the Juvenile
Court and Captain Patten of the Sal-
vation Army.

Some time was given in the meet-
ing to a discussion of how to meet
the problem of the winter floaters
who annually come to Omaha and
who have hitherto made headquarters
largely in the saloons. The Associa-
ted Charities wishes' to substitute
some form of amusement house, or
lounging house, to accommodate fel-

lows of this type. No definite plan
was agreed upon.

British Continue Their
Advance Up Tigris River

London, April 17. British troops
in Mesopotamia are continuing their
advance up the Tigris in pursuit of the
retreating Turks, it was officially an-
nounced today. They have pushed
to within a little more than ten miles
of Samara, seventy miles northwest
cf Bagdad and within a mile and a
half of Jstabilat, where the Turks ap-

parently are expected to make their
next stand.

Sons of Revolution

Approve Conscription
Washington, April 17. Universal

military training and selective con-

scription was approved as the best
means of national defense today by
a unanimous vote of the national ad-

visory committee of the Sons of the
American Revolution, in session here.

North.
Sb1 PINKNET ST.

New bungalow of 6 rooms and sleeping
po oh; oak finish; handsomely decorated:
worth $4,600. but you can buy It this
week for $3,960 on Rasp terms (which
are dead eavy). Immediate action will
fcet you Immediate possession.

RASP BROS., Realtor.
Keellnt. Bldg. Tyler 711.

FOR SALE.

house, fully modern, on 2 Id and
Elltbon Ave, This Is a snap at $3,969.
Terms vary easy. Doug. 2600.

W. 8, FRANK, 501 Neville Blk.
NEW BUNGALOW.

Fire rooms, strictly modern, finished In
oak; located at 3923 N. 26th St Price,
$3,166. Terms. Will take small cottage
In trade.

NORRIS ft NORR19,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4371.

FOR SALE By owner, strictly
house with garage. Miller

park district Bargain If taken at once.
Phone Colfax 19F6.

South.

A GENTLEMAN'S HOMD

Overlooking Haneeom Park. Plot 150x
180, Contains twelve large rooms, three
baths with toilets. Innumerable olosets
and pantries; steam heat seven fireplaces
and finished In oak and mahogany. Price
$11,000 and only $2,600 oash required.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.

4135 & 24tb St Phone South 124T.

Hanscom Park Cottage
Price Only $3000

Five rooms and bath, strictly modern
a"l on one floor; full cement basement;
paving and all apeciata paid; one block
to park; half block to car; renting for
930; near 32n and Popple ton,

OSBORNE REALTT CO.,
701-- 1 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496,

Miscellaneous.

1 ACRE AND HOUSE.

This Is a fine pier of ground with a
good house. The land lays almost
Ir.vaL It Is a good buy at $J,300; $200
down and 120 per month.

This Is not on 16th and Farnam, but It
la within 7 blocks of paved street and
car line.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,

W. O. W. Bldg. Douglas 3439
MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW.

Stucco construction, 6 large light rooms,
Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
$3,800. Easy terms. Another new budd
ing for $3,660. Call Douglas 1723 days.
walnut lbsv evenings.

PARTY wishing to leave city offers for
sale very cheap line house.
modern conveniences; one of best

districts; no agent Address Box
8078, Bee.

WORLD REALTY CO., u?,:?1lwtM

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Insur
ance, 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8087.

R. S. TRUMBULL,
1806 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR' SALE or Trade, choice Gage

county farm, Improved; 120 acres under
plow; 1 miles irom town ana school

ARCHER REALTY-CO.-

480 Brandeis Bldg.
WANT to exchange good Income appart-me-

for a good farm. No heavily en-

cumbered property considered. Owners
only need apply. Paxton Hotel, Room 606.

REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'pty
H. A, WOLF, Realtor, Ware Blk., Specialist

tn aowntown ousiness property.

REAL ESTATE Investment,
FOR safe investment, guaranteed 7 per

cent of 11.00 to $5,000.00.
HOME BUILDERS 1.W SHARES

are the best In every way.
Office, 17th and Douglaa St, Omaha

APARTMENT.

$71,000 Income 11 per cent; one year
old; very fine location; mortgage $26,000
and will accept $20,000 In trade; bal-
ance cash er negotiable papers,

CALKINS CO.,
Douglaa 1318. City Nat Bank Bldg.

SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY ft SON,
REALTORS,

620 First National Bank Bldg.
B.F.3T STORE AND APARTMENT SITE

IN OMAHA.
District of fast growing values; corner

-- lot 76x88 feet; specials all paid; close to
heart of city. Call TyleT 496.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA $00 dif
ferent buyers decided that it was the pest
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lota

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
743 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 1ST.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE tract of ground bounded by three

streets, with sewer and water in, contain-
ing 20 lots. Anyone wanting, building lots
H would pay them to investigate. Can
be used for a suburban home. Do not
compare this with acreage. This Is right
In the city, close to car line and good
school. Can give terms. For further In-

formation see TRAVER BROTHERS, 819
First National Bank Bldg. Douglas 6886.

TWO lots, one near Forty-firs- t and Em lie.
and one near 48th and Izard, Both for
$1,060. F. T. Wead, 810 8. Ifith St.

BEAUTIFUL ot lots. rice 8220, only
$3 cash and 60 cents per wee. Doug, 1392.

.r -- mm..,.,

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

. ACREAGE
Have just listed ope acre three blocks

to Benson car line; high and sightly lo-

cation. One of the finest building rltee
In the city of Benson. Price reduced to
$1,760 for quick sale.

, HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat Bk. Bldf. Tyler

Dundee.

DUNDEE HOME
'

$4250
This Id a nearly new modern

house, located at 4816 Webster, having 6

looms and sleeping porch. Finished In
oak on first floor; located on lot 60x130
ft.; on paved street, only 1 blocks from
car llnei houne is sit decorated. In ex-
cellent condition, and ready to occupy
Immediately. Reasonable. terms.

GEORGE AND COMPANY
"Realtors"

02 City Net, Bank Bid,. DouKlas 75.
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Wall located lot. on .aay terma. Mod-.r-

attractive homes. Befor. buying
b. ear. and ie.

GEORGE & CO.,
FOR SALE Three nlco lightly lota In Dun-de-

Call Tyler 40. McCaffery.
DUNDEE home, and homealtes. Shuler A

Cary. 104 Keelln. Bldf.
blK., Falracre and Brownell Hall

district, flnap. C J. Canan.

Florence.
FLORENCE Real Eatate Co.. Phone Flo. 303.

Miscellaneous.
HOUESEEKERS, ATTENTION!

On a small cash payment we will buy
th. lot you .elect, build a home after your
own plana and you can pay for ft on
.malt monthly payment, without extra
Interest.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $25,000.

43t & :4th St. Phone Sautta 1247.

J
G

ji?r

Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West.
Family Trade Supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor!
2502 N St Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868.


